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pter 6
it and Systematic? Identifying
Recording Disability in Forced Migration

Crock and Laura Smith. Khan

with disabilities who find themselves displaced by human conflict have
scribed as "too often invisible, too often forgotten and too often overlooked"
to Cuterres, cited in WRC 2008, p. I). As an agency of the United Nations -
refore bound by international law, the United Nations High Commission for
us coNHCR) has embraced the paradigm shift in approach demanded by the
inlion on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD) (2008). In this chap-
explain how the work of the Washington Group has been used in multi-
field ork to explore the adequacy of the systems used by UNHCR and

gencies to identify disabilities in populations of displaced persons' The over-
in of the research was to encourage these humanitarian actors to improve the
ibility of their operations (Crock at al. 2013, p. 737). The project provides an
ling illustration of how the "functionality" approach pioneered by the

ingion Group can be used in diverse field situations.
importance of identifying and recording accurate and comprehensive infor-
about disability is widely acknowledged. Article 31 of the CRPD creates an

it duty in states parties to collect statistics and data "to enable them to formu-
rid implement policies" to promote Convention rights. In 2010, UNHCR's
live Collimttee recommended that states and UNHCR undertake:

ill and systematic identification and registration of refugees and other persons with
biliiies, with particular attention to those who cannot communicate their own needs. in

pierdraws on an article prepared during an early stage of the "Protection of Refugees with
lines ' Project. See: Smith-Khan et a1.2015a.
k(^)
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order to identify then plotcction uric! assistance needs, including as 0041'
assessment (ExCoin 2010). I lit

While data collection is a global challengc, displacement sit *.. ,-:;
ticular problems. Tilere are a range or Toasons why people Ijvj^. j**
tion or in situations of extreme dcprivation may be reluctant to" -*'
to local host autlioritics or to agencies Iikc UNHCR. Refugees "*
sons may be unaware o1 the benefits of registering with theseag';'
havc lost critical identity documents in the course of their in^hj* ~~'
inaccessible to those with disabilitics (Had or a1.2014. p. 149);:Itr:'
may be ovcrlookcd (HelpAgclniernational and Handicaplntemajij:
Even for those who Tooister with UNHCR and its implementing/
partners (diffcrent government agencies. NGOs and IGOs in they '\
our cxperience suouests that disability can be overlooked or riotaee"
(Smith-KITan at a1.20/5a, b; HelpAgc International and Hand\;^j:"*2014, p. 16). ' "::';if

The chapter begins wit!T a brief ovcrview of our researeh andtil^;.
uscd in collectinu data in thc various countries in which fieldwork
Thcrcaftcr we usc a discussion of the disability data collected by:tit4j
is ations studied to outline apparent shortcomings in the systems, : **'
then critique in greater detail the practiccs and tools used for Iden!j, :':'
ino disability in displacemcnt situations, drawing out examples**04:11'
Tactice. Thc cliapter concludcs with some reflections on the bent$',,;.

Wasliington Group qucstion sets. as well as o1hcr 11nportant faet* \ '
' d ' I ,lion sharino. ':'.. ';*'

.. .-*
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Outline of Project

grid Systematic

This chapter shares findings from a project conducted by a'team;;*
Univcrsity of Sydney's Faculty of Law. Thc work involved predjij, ',: :..
live rcsearch. combinin, , a critical review of existing studies. tools' **;,
with multi-site lieldwork in six host countrics: Malaysia and I^doll'
Pakistan and Urianda in 2013 and Jordan and Turkey in 2014. ..'.;,\:

These COLIntrics were selcctcd to allow for Inc study of diSabili^QS. ,,

isp an I ' ' ' C ' ' 11~ Ithj;;*
these people was tolerated but not supported by government. In Ugalj, .
living in the capital city o1' Kampala were compared Wi' ' p$ ,^- ;*;
o0vcrnmcnt-sponsorcd rerunee scttlcments who receive subsistcong!.,

viccs. In Pakistan. UNHCR provided us with survey data that Pion,
view or the diverse refuoee population living in urban. rural an C ..:..:;

Finally, researc in O , ' y ,1 ., s rja livingif
and urban refuoec settings. Unlikc the oilier rescarch countries w eye .\,

;,, 'o1 , of countries, Ihc refugces studicd in Jordan and Turkey generally
n. . .jar cultural and linguistic backgrounds. While Uganda is the only onc o1
t *, tries to havc unconditionally ratified the Rcfugec Convention (1951) and
~" of (1967). all arc parties to the CRPD. '
1''1 country, wc Inet and inICrviewcd representativcs from UNHCR;
' ^' armcrs and local Disabled PCrsons Organisations (DPOs). In Uganda.
*~'^Jordan and Turkey we also Inet willI government officials. In every coun-
findstan we conductcd individual and focus group intcrvicws with refugees
turn seckcrs. Critical Iy. ^or present PUTposcs. our rosearcli tools uscd drew
' ; ** - the Intelv!ajio, In! Claus!11ctttio, I Of Fillietioni!18, Disnhi!10^ inId He o1/11
I ' Cloped by the World Hcaltli Organization (WHO). As many in this vol

the ICF Tenects and opcrationalizes the CRPD approach to disability. It

copturc nol only a PCrson's impairmcnt or healtli condition. but also Ihc
'intaj bamcrs that creatc disability (WHO 201 I, p. 4). The ICF conceptu-
binty as difficulty in any onc or three interconnectcd areas: impairineJits
in body function or altcrnations in body siructurc'); dintcii!lies ill e. \e

jetivities - for cxamplc, walking or eating; and poitici/?ation ('pro^Cms
Vinemcniin any arca <1/1ifc') (p. 5)
jet forms the basis for a number or national and international identification

O 2011. p 25), including question scts dovelopcd by the Washington
blipisahiliiy Statistics. Thesc includc a basic set o1' qucsiions

it have difficulty seeing. cveii if weal'ing glasses?
~Ou hayc diniculty hearing, cvci\ whcn using a nearing aid'!

U'have difficulty walking or climbing steps?
"ti. have difficulty rcmeinbcr or conccntrating?

uhavc difficult with sc!f-cal'c, sucli as washing all over or dressing?
your usual (customary) languagc. do you havc difficulty communicating

*ample, undcrstanding or hcing understood by o1hcrs)? (WHO 2011. p 26)

of these qucstions. rcsponscs rangc on a scalc IronT "No difliculiy" to
do at all" (WHO 201 I. p. 26). Questions about anxiety and depression

a^d-pain arc alsoincludcd (Washington Group 2011. pp. 9-11)
g'tested ICF-hascd survcys exiensivcly, WHO (2011) recommends 111e
Of-the ICE as an international standard. Further it advocates a "difficulties

ing" approach in place of an "impairmcnt" approach, rccominending that
questions of added to existing survcys as a *'cost-ci'fcctive and chicicnt
tallon strutcgy (p. 45)

Individualqucsiionnairc included a disability idcntilicaiion tool based on the
Washington Group qucstions. As WHO rccommends (21) I I. pp. 40-I). wc
cottons about assistance with functional difficultics, fatioue. pain andI

Identify inn and Recording Disability in Foiccd Migration
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**Party to the Refugec Conventioii. but limits its application to refugees from Europe.
1:1 umai the CRPD on 19 July 2010; Indonesia o11 30 November 2011; Pakistan on 5 July

yon 28 September 2009; Jordan on 31 Mulch 20()8. Uganda acccdcd to the Refugec
andits Protocol o1/27 September 1976. Turkey ratilicd111c Refugee Convention on 30
and acceded to its Protocol on 31 July 1968
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whethei' Ihc inICrvicwce had a disability and, if so, to dcscrjbe. it^*{
open ended qucstion could Ihcn bc coinparcd with the dataeoii' ""'
lionatity qucstions. 11,111,' I ^ ' It*\

,
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In total, tlic following individual intcrviews werc conduc 44" ~'~
Malaysia - 151; in Indonesia - 58; and in Uganda - approximateI";*'
wc also collected ovcr 900 qUCStiOnntiircs that wcre either ,, lf;***** **.*
PIcicd in Frenc!I or Englisli with Ihc assist anCG of an int, *** *.-;-*

rcscarch that we finally distributed Ihc remainino paper surve" " ' '.:
with us. Thc Tclugccs localcd photocopicrs in Ihc settlement'.'of'

r r Is n u 10n over a ay DCTio . This reSPOn;^;::
refuoces. - ***. 1:1:1

The disability Idcniitication qucsiionnairc was used with a fullbd;:
participants in Jordan. Wc also conducted four focus groups. eachbf"
40 PCOple. in Uganda and In doncsia: and of around 20 people in, "
and Turkcy. In cacli instancc wc askccl questions about funetibn8i
accommodation for PCrsons with disabiliiics

In Pakistan. constraints of timc and PCrsonncl did not perlult r
relugec coinmuniiics. Howcvcr. inICrvicws wcrc conducted with tilt
governmcnt officials. Most importantly, UNHCR provided us Wjit^;'
20 I I Pony!ajio, I P, offing Verify ajio, I dad Re. ,po, Ise (PPVR. ) etcjCj'\
was uscd that includcd qucstions similai to Ihosc in the Washihgtq^
sci (scc CCAR and UNHCR 20 I I ). In Malaysia, Indonesia andlj^
givcn data extractcd from UNHCR's PromC Global Reuisiralion$y::.
(UNHCR 2004). listing PCrsons Idcntiticd as naving a disability:.:,:'
UNHCR's partncrs. Finally. in anticipaiion of our arrival in '201?;
Malaysia commissioned an inICrnal rcport o11 disability (Sado 2012);
background into Ihc existing data and idcntiiication procedures there:t

TITc lieldwork across the six countries visited threw up-, mai
Limitations of Iimc and a inodcst buduci lead us to use purposive
niqucs to locale most of our participants: wc wcrc riot in a positiontky
questionnairc randomly UVci a large samplc. Accordingly we hake:*:'
tile qucstionnairc data is statistical Iy valid (Bloch 2007. p. 233): 'Rel
kccpers. like UNHCR and other staff and c(Immunity leaderst, ^'::,
excluded somc PCrsons (Harrcll-Bond and V(lullra 2007, pp. 288:;9'11
p. 235). In somc instanccs. Ihc information gathercd was self-re'. .', 11,~ " . ":*

pants. nleaiiing its accuracy cannot always hc VCrilicd: sce also note?;,

y

*

*

\

* *and Sy

\I' u voluntary informed conscnt was another challenge: our status as
,-'..* archers Greatcd a power imbalance (Abdcl-Mossih at a1.2()08. p. 36).
;*"- d that there was no obligation to participate and that our rescarch could
I"'* ' improved pro^Ction outcomes for individuals inICrviewed. Ensuring
*:" . rivacy during inICrvicws was also challcnging as wc often had limitcd
-" terms of venue and accommodation. The problems wcrc particularly
"':U, anda WhcrC Our PIGScnce attractcd considerablc curiosity. Wc endear-
I' :^old our intervicws in private arcas or at some distancc from gatherings.
***th, environment for trio research was less than ideal.
I"" da. tile pressurc of numbers meant that wc resorted to distributing 300
"""aires for self-completion. Rcturning somc days later we werc astonished
11that the refugces had made more copics, returning close to 900 completed
,"^ites. As wc proCCssed Ihcsc, we obscrvcd somc coinprchension issues
lied- us to revise the wording of tile qucstionnaire for subsequent use. The
' "' also Tclnforccd the importance of providing ample training for coinmu-
" "ers andintcrpretcrs or anyonc else responsiblc for implementing such tools.

'-questionnaires in refugce languagcs would also hclp ovcrcomc coinprc-
issues and facilitate inclusion (Bloch 2007. p. 239). Again. we were unable
55 all of Ihcsc issucs bccausc of fLinding and lime restraints

A

I

ICmatic? Idcntirying and Rccording Disability in Forccd Migr;It ion

*
See furtlicr below. The hellaviours exhibited Inay also reflect the aspiration Of, ^

involvement in the survey could delivcr a herielit. for examplc in terms of re
country. This was despitc cvery elfoi'I on our part to explain the nature of the
participation in Ihc SIIrvey would Gintl \\, GUId riot) mean for them
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tit Data on Refugees with Disabilities

Garlicr. UNHCR in Malaysia, Indonesia and Uganda sharcd with us SIatis
bled from Inc PIOGres database on "persons of concern" recordcd as hav

nitv. Thesc arc 111e PCOple rcgistcrcd willI the agcncy for whom UNHCR
t level of rcsponsibility. As of Junc 2012. UNHCR in Malaysia reportcd

fu 202 refugces with a disability (Sari0 2012). This amountcd to 0.21 % or

J

ion Tenisiercd persons or concern at the datc in quosiion. In Scptember 2012
:. '.;in Indonesia TCPoried caring for 51 such persons, or 064 % o1 approxi

I

**

8000 PCrsons of concern (UNHCR 20 12). Thc situation in Uganda was
similar. Of 66,589 rcfuoces and PCrsons of concern living in Nakivale

' tin Septcmbcr 2013, only 309. or 0.46 %. werc rccordcd as having a dis-
'..{UNHCR 2013b. p. I ). In neighbou, 'ing Oruchinga Selllcment. 99 persons

Sabililies \VCrc recorded out of a population of 5799. cquating 10 171 % o1
contrefugccs. As perccntaues. theseligures fallwcll bclowihc WHO global

Of 15.6 %. and even 111e 2.2 % CStin, atc for' scvere disability. Thc estimates
red cvcn fLirthcr nom WHO'S estimatcs for dcvcloping countries. even

a numbcr o1' our research locations wcrc in sucli countries (WHO 2011

I'Spite of early suggcsiions froin sumc UNHCR stall^riterviewed ill 2012
us with disabilitics do not Iravcl it was clear to us from the outset that the

erred in UNHCR's initial reoistraiion processcs was not capturing the dis
qf the PCrsons in Ihcir carc
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Ha il , our ^CScarch coincided with ' ' ' I "1:11
incthodologies for collccling data on disabilities. The pr G ': '. I. ;',gies or co cciing ata on disabilities. The ProGreS' """'. roGreS4ij^; II d du . o reS4jj^;:

g, n a coll ras ; s arp y willI the results of the:F1^;IIn Ihat exercisc, UNHCR and its government artn ' '~""'~.

covercd 974,961 Afghans living Ihrougiiout Pakistan. The I ' ' "';*"
ccnsus. asking a range of questions c, f a principal infonnant about"
their household. Thc disability section drcw on the ICF and u 'I"""'

approach uscd, and the results rcnccte(I Ihc changc in approdbh;,;'
PCrsons reviewed. 79,954 wcre identified as having functiohal:'i"

I. . ' ^.^\,

is based on adults (aged 18 years and oldcr). Impairments were'f ' "* "
cantly higher' amongst adults and the clderly than amon OSt the'you""':-
p. 27). When data covcrs a coinpletc population. Inc percentaod'wOt*
to fall. When limited to adults. disability lirevalence in the PPVj^j*\,,
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to I 4.97 %, CIOsc to Ihc WHO estimate. Given that the ProGre$.-dai4:
gees of all ages. this could account for slightly lower percentage$;:
significantly low PCrceniagcs suggcsi that cvcn if the data- torii':

it. it

.*,. .

*

^.. .

**

**

e s y ow. .;- .. ~:;;.'. -

valuc of adopting an approach cmbracing internationally-recognised':~'
contrast between the PIOGres and PPVR data suggests siron^Iy *I
standard It rocedurcs may riot hc capturing all tliose witii disabiliti11' I
CTudcst of lovels. We say this, acknowledging that disability is ruin t
cult concept to capture: it is occurs on a continuum and so cannot; *'

\,\
.$.:.
* **
,,^,

^

,,...,
.*- I

diclioiomised. Thc Washington Group qucstions at least allotii. ^';
responses, encouraging rcsponscs where labclling serves 10 deletth I
perccivc tlicir impairineni as serious. I I. 'i *, j

.. ... }
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\ '. s sternatic? Identifying and Recoi'ding Disability in Forced Migration
it

''' R'S Gilldaiice (published after thc making of the CRPD) acknowledges
.'." . vith disabilitics may be ovcrlookcd. stating Ihaiit is "vital 10 introduce
b:"' -edurcslo^identifying persons with <11sabilitics" (2011b, p. 9). Latcrin

***** d as CSSential to cnsUring inclusive cducation (p. 13).
,,' 11 ut of UNHCR's PIOGits has been a particularly valuable step in ensur-

, ' and systematic Idcntification and information sharing. At time of writ-
.".' I ud-based program was bcing used in UVcr 75 countries at registration and
. " 10 record details about persons of concern (Microsoft 2015). The informa-
""'be shared between multiplc UNHCR offices and between units within each
'in}NHCR stall are provided willI training and guidelines 10 help standardisc
I "mnajjon recordcd (UNHCR 2004).
""' h PIOG, vs provides the framework for data collection. Ihc next chal-

* ' now the data is careoorised by UNHCR. Thc databasc includes a scction
"':d "s ecial protection or assistance needs" for persons of conccrn. The way
";"" tes is explained in the Registration Handbook. The "Disability" category
''the arca of special protection and assistance liceds (coded as "DS") includes
***at. mental. intellectual or scnsory impairmcnts" (UNHCR 2009. p. 4).
'i'" further subcaieoories for different types of disabilities, set out in the table
lirablc 16.1 ).
"' ' subcategories werc being used in both Malaysia and Uganda. Our concern
":mmC DPCraie as labels fin' impairmcnts that do riot align dircctly with func-
*:ty and nccds. Thcre are 00 linked quesiions about Ihc cnvironmcni in which
~ 'nis Iivino and the assistance available. WillTout this information inc in tel'-
""is not capturinu a clear picture of 11Tc person's disability or riceds. Morcovcr.
* ** lions do not on surc that like cases are treated alikc When dcicrmining
"'someone has a scvcre or moderatc physical clisability. somc guidance is

;4ad, However. Ihc dellniiions do riot capture the 101c tliat barricrs and accom-
;':Oil play in creating disability. In practice. similar or Identical impairments
: \e very different eflccts dcpending on the accessibility of environincnt. so

I painncnts can he very dissimilar in actuality. For examplc. a PCrson who is
'\6$ic but who has an appropriate wheclchair and WIT0 11vcs in an arca with

':"Me buildings may he able 10 function indcpendcntly. A PCrsoii with similar
"*' Grits who does riot navc such assistance or who Iaccs barricrs in the built
":'ninent may bc scvcrcly rcsii'ICtcd. The impairmcnts of 111e two peoplc may be
"' I' but Ihcir situations arc different and result in different disabilitics (Sario
I. ':PI'22). UNHCR's guidancc rccoinmends "specialist/qua!ilicd personnc1" 10
I bye severity (UNHCR 2009. p. 5) which may create an cvideniiary (and
itI) burden on individuals that is tiltficuli to incet.
I, ' I. eR's "uidance recommends that "SIan' should codc eaclt SPCcific nccd sep-
'. t'seekin, , Ihc most appropriate category but avoi(I Inuliiplc vulncrahility

:;.:
*

it. ",**

,, ,

,* .,-

\

Procedures and Tools .;,,...,
.** '..'.-

' -":-' "*

UNHCR's Registiniioii H, flirtbook (2003) states that registration 141. ;.~
. . . .. .;,*

Howcver, it provides no funhei' guidance o11 now persons with diSalii. , , '
assistance necds arc to be idcniilicd tlurin, , reoisiration. -\\1111. *

'~~' ~~'~~' "' ~'*I*'

'We have 11010btained PinG!,., data from UNHCR Pakismn. so it \\. as riot possible, ;:
data collccted during the PPVR with standard PinGre. , data on disabilities in. I.
cven if this werc available to us. the majority of refugccs in Pakistan are nor. '~11'
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UNHCR. but rather in tile Governmcnt or Pakistan 's database (interview withU . .:,.
9 April2013) meaning that coinpai'alive value would be limited. ' ',"'-:*;
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I".!d be rioted that earlier fluidancc in UNHCR\ Rcgistratioii Handbook incniions only a
':'lad"category for persons of concern who arc "physically or mentally disabled" (UNHCR
';!69).
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a Ie 16.1 UNHCR disability subcategorics (UNHCR 2009: s_6 ' 11'";I'
Subcategoi'y ' DCscii t' '~'~~ ~ ~' ~~~~~"-~-~-- " C'.,;;
Visual impairment (including I Pers h ' ~'~"'"' ~'~"~,'~'~~~ *** ~.';**,
blindness) ' resultin" from ill, , 9'!"' bit*I;\.

; whichim act. d, -I I . 'njury hyoid\~-I tic S ai y I e. may restricti d' ' '

(including deafness) ' resulting fi. om illn, - ; .'I 'om bj^chill.

I - . P Cia education. monitorin, , or'. '-;\*

disability - moderate I, ,, Ij, ,,,, '. ' "I'l' "Pairmenth. ,tob, :.:,,,~ I SU illc Tornillncss. injury. traumaoroid^"';t:I which u, ,, ,,, .. . . . . - in a or q!ddag!;;!
' pen eru y. is category may. ina"'
I mine victims and persons who lost Impers oil '*'~

Physical Ursabilij ~~ ' I~ ~ ~ ~~~"~"~.~------_.._:_..,._C cvjg, ., r

I resu ting from illness. injury. trauma or old'a '"'
w ich severely restricts movement. signiijCjirjd*';' '

I jinits I c ability to function independentj '. or"""-
I an occupation. antuor requires assistanee from*',!"

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' ~~~~~ -; __ ___._ ****~.','
' - ino era c I CTSon who has a mental or intellectual jin " ' " 11' '

I 11'01n binli or resultiiig from illness. injury, to ' "~
^ old age. which docs riot significantly limit. the a*; '
I O UPCtionindepcndenily andinteract. bullnu!,;;:,'
' ' ' I on rig. ..;;* '

Menial disabiliiy - severe I PCrson who has a mental orjn', it"~~~ '.~ , I, ill-Ian I iiy - severe I PCrson who has a mental orintclld:{~I '~ " "'I'

I old a c. wliich sin ' ' . ' ' - . , ','-";/

" xi "...* .,

_!_Ile ication and/or medical treatment '. I. "If
I PCrson \vlio is uiiabic to speak clearly from birth:41-
I rcsulting from 1/1ncss. jinury. trauma or old @ge;-;/'
I Which rcstricts or limits the ability 10 fune!ion:*;,/
; independently. and may require speech therapy^<r{-'
I medical jiltcrvenjjon. Tile person may be able to',; ~
I coinmunicaic Ihrougli sign language 11 11' It:,. ,

: NB: Falls within Ihc 'Serious medical eondiliOn'.;*
,, ,,, ,.

. condition \\, hich impacts on dail functionin i'"'**
. ' -I. . I^;t;
. . *,.,;;*

" \;;JI. -.' . .*;\. t'
. ... .. ,,~
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"'.'!he same charactcristic" (UNHCR 2009. p. I). The response of officials in
*:buntries suggcstcd to us that it was unclear 10 staff whether this means
* jiny should bc coded once only or whethci. there is scope for recording
in^, PCS of disabilities. willI multiple sub-categories for a singlc individual

,.**' . an officer working at the PSN desk during a verification exercise told us
', believed she was expocted to record only one disability codc for' each per-
* **Teeognised Inat in some cases persons do navc multiple difficulties. She
:'ledocd that failing 10 riotc cach disability undermines tlic supporting organ-
*', jbjjjty 10 provide appropriate assistance (intoTVicw, Scptember 2013). We
4' "asimilarlendcncy to rocord only onc disability against pel'sons of concern
** *, j, and Indoncsia. In Malaysia, UNHCR's list includcd cases in which
'~. With cerebral palsy were idcntiticd simply as having a "incntal disability".
' "Onsanon that may or may 1101 nave been accurate. Tile list also included
"' als rccorded as having one impairmcnt (paraplegia) who also 11ad difficulty

.~';^rid hearing. The ICss obvious impairnTcnts wcrc riot rccorded. '
"'donesia. disability was calcgoriscd as oilhcr incntal or physical by UNHCR
'*:implemcnting partner CWS ill the documents provided to us. A separatc list
"*netructcd for "medical" cases (intervicws, UNHCR and CWS Scptcmber
inniere disability or any other vulncrability was identified by UNHCR staff,
'ISOns werc referrcd to CWS for asscssmcnt and suppoi'I

lireciice. UNHCR staff rcporiedInat questions asked during initial registration
Iften nuncatcd becausc Lit' Iimc and resource constraints. In Indonesia SIafl
' ' collceting basic bio-data and asking only one open qucstion about the per-

I^tote(:lion claim during initial inICrvicws. Quostions rcgarding physical and' IWCllbcing arc only askcd at Rcfugcc Status DC1crmination (RSD), polon-
\more than 12 months alto' initial contact (interview, UNHCR. September

.ith Malaysia, disability may bc identitICd through basic vulnerability assess-
\that arc carricd out during registration. Howcvcr Sari0 (2012) writcs Inat

,':.'are no tools specifically designcd for registration stall'10 dctect disabilities. . .
leiy primarily on both visual PCrccptions as well as the inIbrmatioii provided
*::individuals themsclvcs" (p. 16).
lintalaysia. Indonesia and Uganda. some measures wcrc in PIacc 10 identify
'ijity' beyond rcgisiration. UNHCR's Heighte, led R, irk Ide"rillcdiio, I Tool

was being uscd as a basis for necds asscssmcnis in Malaysia. The HRIT
..: onequestion about whet!ICrihc PCrson has tiny "hcalth problems. conditions

I'binties" (UNHCR 2010. p 9). This providcs a basic starling point tm. Identi-
Impairmcnis

11, Uganda. UNHCR was using Ihc more reccntly dcvcloped Resellleiiieii!
Jamenl Tool. ' R<11/8ees M, ifh Distil^^ties (UNHCR 2013a) as sensitisation for

~'encouraging Ihcni to includc Tclugccs with disahilitics as potcniial candidates
,:Settlemeni. UNHCR and its pal'tncrs wcre also uriclcriakino participatory

nls in Ihc rcfugcc selllcments, guided by UNHCR's Age. Gender rind\\

. Icy Polic}, (UNHCR 2011a).
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In contrast. wc riotcd SIGnilicant dcvclo merits ' I ^.-';;'

by, I, ,11 (RATS) and th V I , - b'!' A . .? ' ' $3jS!@hail.
dclivcr a In orc coinprchcnsivc picturc of tile Iivcd exporienee ofj^f ''*
idcntifying particular riceds and considering 11npairment or inn "f
Individuals and families arc asscsscd holistically, with home; faintj ':;*, s , n ami Ies arc asscssc 0 1st ICa y, with home; faintj ':;*
works; income; and netsonal attributes all Iakcn into account. 111"":'*'
incnted Ihrougli systematic and TCPcated 110usc-to-house visit 11"' I*.'
Ihcrc is ICss chance of someone falling 111rough the cracks. adjtt"'

e a , aso cingjj4i4t$;..

assisting refugccs werc Ilegoiiating which information to share andh^:'
nisc Incir rccords. Whilc prcscnting significant challenges, theseme"'
siraicd a 1110rc sophisticatcd approacli to disability Identiiicatiotr. 'add** -

\
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Relying on Self-Identification

\

WillIOUi dctailcd and sysicmatic procedures for identifyintr disdbj
important for individuals 10 stop forward and offer information """ ' i"
This is especially 1110 casc Ibr tliosc witli disahilitics that are not' ' ""'I
visually (Davis 2005, p. 153). Howcvcr. as Ihc UNHCR Re"istram
(2003) 0bscrves. Ihosc with specialnccds arc "orientheleastlikalVity
and Inake tileir needs known" (p. 7)

Wc found a number or factors that call impede self-identiticatibnt;'
standings or disability can vary across groups or cultures (see disc
201 I, cliapicr I). Tliis may incan that individuals in av riot believe

;

disability. cvcn 1110ugh Ihcy may incet omanisational definitions '- ";
in Inc results of our questionnaire, as wc discuss bclow (see box SIO^il'

\

ift and Sy

ancy bciwccn responscs to open-cndcd qucstions about disability*' "^'
questions about functionality wcrc somctimcs very marked

Social stigma can opcratc 10 dctcr disclosure. TITis is especially. So : I
cliosocial conditions (Carancl or all. 2009. p. I 14), and Inay vary' beryl I\
cxainplc, wc obscrvcd a particular stigma around cpilcpsy in Uganda^
Ind Ihc cffccis t!ICrcof was also solncthing that elicited shame and are!
CIOsc. Burcaucraiic rcquircmcnts flit proving disability can also act as, ~a

I

romajic? Identifying and Rccoi'ding Disability in Forccd Migi'ajion

'iters what You Ask
bidding an Open-ended question in our survey 1001, we were able to coin-
it^. Variation in data gathered by different types of qucstioning. \\-'e
'*co that richer information could be obtained by asking functionality-
tiestions. In some cases, this included identifying issues not mentioned
I "response to the open-ended question. For example. the very first par-

IWe interviewed in Malaysia was a inari who was paraplegic and used
jehadr. We could observe visually that he had ftinctional difficulties that

his mobility. However. it was not until we explicitly asked about his
to See and hear that \\, e discovered that he had trouble seeing and was

^tely deaf in one ear. He commented: "no one 11as ever asked me about
ore" (participant interview. Malaysia. 20 12)

analysis of the data from 151 people interviewed in Malaysia showed a
:by^rgence in the amount of infomtation coneeted using the initial open
I nestion and that gained from asking the same participants the follow

btionality questions. In total, 36 % of participants failed to mention in
jinal description of their disability functional difficulties that were

had subsequently. A, lost conTmonly underreported were cognitive dim
(difficulties remembering or concentrating), which were only reported

'ly, about a third o1the time, Ncarly half of all reports of difficulties witli
j"'Were only cliciled through direct ftinctionality questioning. This may

wined by other data collccied during the research. In particular, ^efugec
\!nitylcaders in Malaysia explaincd that sight tests had been carried out
st. Some Groups. Individual participants also reported these. However

viberG participants were told that they had vision problems that war
glasses. no glasses were provided. This may have contributed to a

that there was little utility in reporting difficulties with sight
'iselear Inat questioning style can play a significant role in detennining

and amount of information collectcd. The findings suggest that where
I, 'ty*is Understood narrowly or where therc is little expectation of assis-
Ifot. Certain difficulties. thcse are likely to go unidcntified. 'Tins means

Iy*those difficulties perceived as most urgent or most likely to garner
CG will be reported without specific prompting. In somc locations, scr
Vi4ers argued that asking these specific questions could raise unreal

^Xpectations am on OSt beneficiaries about the types of assistance
titany available. This highlights the need for awarcness-raising and
gbbth for staff and refugee communities. Even if assistance cannot be
ed:at a specific point in time. knowledge of the difficulties laced by a
ar group is important. First, in terms of tile design of procedures, coin

,^anon and facilities: if Ihcre are a large number or people who have dif
Seeing, design may need adjusting. Second. with contpeting dcmands

,glyth!tinanitarian budgets, data revealing these types of trends could lend
:^!C Support to targeted funding campaigns
*\.: - .

*: I"\;/

incnts. Thosc with disabilities arc orientllc poorcstinembers of aeo .'* I
"Catch-22", 11/1s can in akc 1110m less 11kcly to nave Ihc resources n . ...'. I'
evidcncc Ihcy need to acccss scrviccs (including financial assistance).':by;
conccrns acccss 10 information. We oncountcrcd individuals who ' ' 11. . ,
that disclosing Inclr disability to Tclugcc support omanisations would, be'^if
10 Ihcm. Indeecl somc sccmcd to bclicvc that disclosLrre would haven . .;*,::,-,,. ,,,

sucli as being rcndcrcd inelioihlc for' consideration for resciilemenL 11 I. .:,,,
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Making Strides Towards Inclusive Identificatj **:.:!

There arc clear and SIoniticant challenocs to Id .,';',;\*

p ace popu ations. Howcvcr, UNHCR and its government a, i^ .** *,-a, an Its government and-itd 'artners arc demonstr I' o Ih- '. '11' 'n:.'itd ':'-partners arc demonstrating theii' willingncss to ovcrcome Ih .di '' '

of Incasures we observed across Inc fieldwork locations. '1/'/'<'*
G o integrating!^;::"
in rcgistration and verilieation procedurcs in UNHCR's operatio " ""*
alion I . I ' h o1 h OmitehCj: '
for targetcd funding appeals .:..'\;;*

However. reforming registration and data collection is b no "" I"';'
its own. Throughout oui' fieldwork, wc observed cxainples of valuable"'~"'
hclp to overcome bamcrs to Idcntilication. As mentioned above* by^if*
specilic questions. rcfugecs call bc reluctant to disclose some dimCUi^:"
of displacement lends itsclf to ntany unusual if riot unique challen e$" "' "
Ihc importance Drawarencss raising and training, and the disscminjtjt*'\
lion in suitable languages and forInats. Empowering Tclugee coriumUj!iti^;::.~
or refugces with disabilities may also crcatc a valuable conduit ^ritef"'*'
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Much is bcing done to impi'ove the situation for refuoces wi^I**
Howcver, thcrc is still a long way 10 go. Identifyinu impairmentsi$'jot;*' '
itself, alllioughitis a crucial insistGP. Only tlirouoh understanding'Ih^Ill
onces and context of persons witli disabilitics living in displacement\\"'
bcgin to CICSign suitablc ICsponses, Iacilitics and procedures. The:, icon
disability is thus essential to ensuring all rclugccs havc equal access':if"
I , I ari' ssistancc. ' :-'11;:;!
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'-;":in National Contcr for Health Statistics was askcd to organize the first Incet-
- "j: hat would hc called Ihc Washington Group on Disability Statistics we wcre
.jytoac P e ;' ridandthaith
'^'Ian would hc taroctcd and SPCcific. Our expcctations were not borne out. At
Ifu^t inceling of Ihc Washington Group in February 2002 111ere were over 60
''dbes represcnting National Statistical Of lices ILOm 35 countries. as well as
':"~ I (COOTdinatino the European Statistical System). the World Health
~" "annon (WHO). Ihc United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF). Ihc United
Iby!s Statistical Division (UNSD). and InICrnational Organizations o1' PCOplc
1:41sabilities. Mcmbership in thc Washington Group 11as continued to be much
' ~ and ntorc divcrsc than for any other City Group. Attendancc at the first and

" uent incciinos is a vivid illustration o1' Ihc in ICrcst among national statistical
':"'zations and Ihcir partiicTs in improvin, , Ihc quality and availability of disabil-
Ismistics. Throughout inc cxistcncc of Ihc Washington Group members havc
'"' reined an extremely 1110h deorec of interest in tile topic and Iheir dcdication to

Work has riot Ialtcrcd in Ihc group's 13 year history
tile allcndccs at the 11rst n\ccting wcrc well aware Inat they had a difficult task

of them. Disability statistics that wcrc availablc at Ihc Iimc of Ihc inceting
based on diffcreni conccpiualizations and definitions of disability resulting in
ale estimates oldisahility worldwidc. nowcver, Ihc group was able to hericlii

tilthe extcnsivc conccptual work Inai 11ad bccn donc which providcd a frame
kthat could guidc Ihc tievelopment of high cjua!ity statistics. The most rcceni
the publication or thc WHO International Classification or Functioning
nily and I{callh (ICF) whicli the group adoptcd us an organizing framework.
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